YOUNG-STOCK SPECIAL LUNG SCANNING

What the eye can’t see ...
A calf-side tool is helping producers to assess sub-clinical pneumonia
levels in their herd and highlighting the need to take remedial action.
We spoke to a vet who’s been using the technology to find out more.
TEXT RACHAEL PORTER
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ovine respiratory disease is the most common
reason for poor performance and death in
growing calves, according to MSD Animal
Health’s Rob Simpson. And the results of a recent survey
and trails with a calf-side tool to check for lung lesions
reveal that many subclinical cases are going undetected.
“Our survey showed that 75% of herd had seen cases
of BRD during the past 12 months and 45% experienced
calf mortality,” he says. Two thirds were affected
before they were six weeks old: “This highlights the
importance of adequate colostrum feeding and, in
some cases, early-life vaccination to offer additional
protection against BRD.”
The company has been working closely with
Kirkcudbright-based vet Jimmy More, who says that
heifers that contract BRD – even sub-clinically – as
young calves, will perform sub-optimally throughout
their productive life. “Even sub-clinical cases, which
didn’t require treatment, cause permanent lung damage
that can result in poor growth rates, reduced age at first
calving and reduced milk yield in the first lactation –
and subsequent lactations.

sure, if I was a producer, if I’d bother to breed from
heifers with lung lesions,” adds Mr More.
“TUS is used routinely in the US when heifers are
served. If significant lung lesions are seen, that heifer
doesn’t enter the service group – they’re channelled
into fattening.
“US producers cut their losses at this point. They
recognise the impact of BRD, and the lung damage it
causes, on heifers’ potential lifetime productivity.”
He says that producers are good at picking up clinical
cases but sub-clinical signs are difficult, if not
impossible, to spot. “And even if producers spot sub-

Sub-clinical damage
“Lung lesions typically mean 540 fewer litres in the
first and subsequent lactations, even if a heifer calves
at 24 months old. BRD affects the heifer for her whole
productive life and reduces her overall milk yield.”
Mr Moore discovered this sub-clinical damage – or
rather the prevalence of it in what otherwise appeared
to be health and well-grown calves – by accident.
As part of on-farm monitoring for some trial work,
Mr More was routinely checking calves’ lungs – using
thoracic ultrasound scanning (TUS). “These calves
looked normal and were growing and behaving as
expected. So I was surprised to discover that they had
significant lesions on their lungs.”
He says that good management often ‘masks’ the issue.
“CMR feeding, more specifically the use of automatic
milk feeders that facilitate high intakes, and some high
energy concentrates will go some way to hide subclinical disease.”
TUS is identifying this sub-clinical damage by revealing
signs of lung lesions in what otherwise appear to be
healthy animals. “This damage is a lifetime limitation
on the performance of this animal and I’m not even
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Calf-side tool: Jimmy More
carries out TUS
on a young heifer
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clinical signs, the damage to the lungs has already been
done. It’s too late. So it has to be about prevention.”
Mr More has a checklist of areas that still require
improvement on many units and he encourages
producers to work through it methodically will ensure
that every step is being taken to prevent disease.
To ensure that heifers are on target to calve at 24 months
old, or younger, Mr More says that they should be
consuming at least 900g of CMR per day and gain 700g to
800g of DLWG a day. “I see too many herds where calves
are underfed. This ‘nutritional stress’ compromises
immunity to disease and also limits growth.”
Hygiene could also be improved on many units. “If you
won’t put it in your mouth, don’t put it in the calf’s.”
Setting targets for growth and monitoring calves to
ensure they are being met is also vital. “How else will
you know if what you’re doing is working? If you know
that everything is being done well and you’re off target,
that can be the first sign of a sub-clinical disease issue.”
His other bug bear is bedding. “I want to see calves
bedded properly in deep straw that covers their legs,
to allow nesting. This keeps them warm and protected
from drafts.” And he adds that isolation pens for sick
calves are essential. “These are massively underutilised
in the dairy industry. If I visit a unit without any then
that’s one of the first things they’re asked to sort out.”
And that brings us to vaccination – the ‘belt and braces’
when it comes to disease prevention. “It’s not a silver

Jimmy More:
“Vaccination is not a silver
bullet. Management also
has to be up to scratch”
bullet and, if all other aspects of management and
husbandry are not up to scratch, it may not work.”
“But on many units it is the only way to really put a lid
on BRD. Just saying ‘I don’t see any coughing calves or
clinical cases’ isn’t enough. We know that because TUS
reveals the true extent of sub-clinical disease and the
lung damage in what otherwise appear to be ‘normal’
healthy heifers. Coughing calves really are just the tip
of what can be a particularly devastating iceberg.”
In a recent trial, involving six producers running
different calf rearing systems of which some were
better than others, all saw lung lesions. “They were all
surprised by the results and could see the value in using
TUS. They all said that they’d do it again and that it was
value for money – particularly when the losses caused
by subclinical BRD are taken into account.”
Three of the six producers were already vaccinating
young calves against BRD and said that they’d continue.
And two of the other three have started an early-life
vaccination policy. “The TUS trial was particularly
eye-opening for them,” adds Mr More.
TUS has been routine in the US and Canada for many
years. But it’s relatively new in the UK. “Our Facebook
page – Bovine Lung Ultrasound UK – has gathered 300
followers in just a year. And we’re teaching students in
my practice. Vets have the tool and it’s easy to do.”
“There’s low uptake among producers so far,” adds MSD
Animal Health’s Kat Baxter-Smith. “But we’re seeing
more interest from vets,” she adds.

Disease issues
Mr More adds that vets will typically charge for TUS on
an hourly basis. “I can scan 40 calves in an hour, so it’s
quick and easy to build up a picture of any subclinical
disease issues.”
So, is it typical for a herd to have sub-clinical BRD issues
and rarely, if ever, see a clinical case of BRD in calves?
“It’s certainly possible. Even herds that routinely
vaccinate against calf pneumonia could have an issue
with sub-clinical disease. Vaccination is not substitute
for poor management and it’s certainly not a panacea.
“I won’t let clients vaccinate calves against pneumonia
until they’ve ticked all the management and husbandry
boxes. Then I know that vaccination will be effective
and help producers to prevent disease and hit that magic
daily live-weight gain of 800g, or even more.”
“The often-quoted figure of 800g DLWG is not that
easy to hit. And many producers, all other aspects
of management are spot on, will hit it – or get close
to it – once they introduce a vaccination programme,”
says Mr More. l
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